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The cause of Dr. Shepherd's untimely death,. at the-ageof forty-six,
was acute rheumatism, with hyperpyrexia, a diuase frQm whicli, we
believe, he had first suffered when at Guy's Hospital.
He was a man whom the profession- can ill spare'p fdr, although hc

had never courted practice, and lately had altogether retired, yet his
sympathies asnd interest were with us, and he was never slow to give
ex>pression to his warm charity, his loyalty to lwnourable principles,
and hatred of whatever seemed unworthy. He was always ready to
further public causes, not only with his purse, but by his time and
sympathy and judgment.
He was, in his family and to his friends, most genial, frank, and

kind-hearted, feeling for and inspiring strong attachment among his
intimates, respecting and respected by all honourable men. His
memory will long be cherished with affection.

MILITARY AND NAVAL MEDICAL SERVICES.
NAVAL MEDICAL SERVICE.

Taa following appointments have been mnade at the Admiralty during the 'past
week. F. A. JEANS, Surgeon, to the Penelope; C. W. MAGRANE, Staff-Surgeon, to
tbe Carysfort.

ARMY MEDICAL SERVICE.
StRGEON-MAJOR JAMES PARR has beeii granted retiredl lpay. with the honorary
rank of Brigade-Surgeon. He entered the service as Assistant-Surgeon May 28th,
1857; became Surgeon May 31st, 1871; and Surgeon-Major, March 1st, 1873. Mr.
Parr has not seen war-service.
Surgeon-Major RICHARD TOBIw has also gone on retired pay, with a step of

honorary rank. His commission as Assistant.Surgeon dates from March 31st,
1865; Surgeon, March 1st, 1873; and Surgeon-Major, March 31st, 1877. Mr. Tobin
went out with the recent Suakin expedition in February last, but is not credited
in the Army Lists with any war-service.
Surgeon W. KELLY, who is serving in Bombay, is transferred from general duty,

Presidency Circle, to general duty, Sind Circle.
Mr. CHARLES DAVIDSON, M.D., has been appoinited Acting-Surgeon to the 2nd

Middlesex Artillery Volunteers; and Mr. A. B. WADE to the same position in the
2nd Hampshire Rifle Volunteers.
Surgepn J. H. S. MAY, of the 2nd Devonshire (Prince of Wales's) Volunteers, is

granted!the honorary rank of Suirgeon-Major.
Surgeon and Honorary Surgeon-Major H. S. Smith, of the 12th Middlesex (Civil

Service) Volunteers, has resigned his commission, which dates from August 31st,
1860; he is permitted to retain his rank and uiniform.
Deputy Surgeon-General OLIVER BARNETT, C.I.E., died at Eastbourne on July

24th, from illness contracted while on field-service at Suakin, in the 55th year of
hiS age. Mr. Barnett entered the Army Medical Department as an Assistant-
Srgeon, November 24th, 1854; -became Surgeon, June 8th, 1867; Surgeon-Major,
March 1st, 1878 ; Brigade-Surgeon, July 21st, 1880 ; and Deputy Surgeon-General,
October 1st, 1883. He was nominated a Companion of the Order of the Indian
Empire, May 24th, 1881. He was Principal Medical Officer at Ismailia during the
Egyptian war in 1882, and was mentioned by General Wolseley for his services,
granted t,he medal for the campaign, the third class of the order of the Medjidie,
and the Egyptian bronze star. In February last, he accompaniedl the expedition
to Sualkin as Principal Medical Officer, and recently returned to England.
Snrgeon R. S. J. HENDERSON, M.B., left Suakin for England, invalidled, by the

Ueelong, on July 28th.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
BInGADE-SURGEON C. E. LLOYD, of the Madras Establishmeilt, who rctire'l on
April 26th last, is now granted the rank of Deputy Surgeon-General.
Surgeon-Major H. DE TATHAM, M.D., M.R.C.P., M.R.C;S., Bombay Establish-

ment, is appointed Civil. Surgon, Nasik, but to act as Civil Surngeon and Superin-
tendent of the Medical, School, Hyderabad.
Surgeon-Major C. T. PEtIR, M,B., Bombay Establishment, is to act as Civil

Surgeon, Nasik, during the Absence of Surgeon-Major De Tatliain, or until further
orders.
Surgeon-Major R. H. BATrY, Bombay Establishment, has be n permitted by the

Secretary of State for India to return to duty.
~urgeon A. MILNE, M.B., Bqmbay Establishment, has,been appointed Oiliciating

Medical Officer to the 1st Sind gorse, during such time as Surgeoln Street may be
employed in the Civil Department, or till further orders.
Surgeon J. G. HAecoca; Beigal Establishment, is appointed Medical Officer to

the 3rd Punjab Cavalry at Rajampore.
Surgeon-General W. R. CoaBsuI, C.I.E., Madras Establishment, has retired

from the service, -which he enteredas Assfstant-Surgeoh, Apri 1st 1854, attaining
the rsik of SurgeonGeneral, April 5th, 1880. He wasnominated a Companion of
otthe Order of the Indian Empire, January 1st, 1880, but does, not appear to have
seen war-serviee.
,Deputy Surgeoid-deneral J. I* JosrpH, M.D,, ifa%Iras Esta1ilishment, has also

r6tired, he having been granted a pension of £950 per annum. He entered' the
srvfeI as an AssigtntS4nige4on November '20th, 1852, aifd attaind 'the rank of
De,ty Surgeon-Gener,41, May 16th, 1880, but has no war-recomd.
The,undermentionedgeutlqmen have been granted leave, of absence, for the

peFlods specified. Surgeop-Major E:. A. BIRCH, Bengal Establishment, Surgeon-
Sperin1lendent of the Presidency General Hospital at.Calciitta, for onb year 'on
midi6al certificate; Snrgeonl4ejor R. T. LYONS, BeDgal Establshment, Medtical
Officer 17th Bengal NativeI-nfautry, furlough in India for 270 dapyson aedicl cqrti-
fleate; Surgeon-Major 18. 1t. -RTURrLEDGE, Bengal Establishmenlt, Civil Surgeon oF
ounpore, privilege leave for three months; Surgeon-Major J. DAVIDSOSt, M.A.,
M. 1'.', C.M.Aber.,Bombay Establishment, Superiitendent of Mahableshwur,' plivi-
leg,, leave for tkree moutbs.

ARMY MEDICAL SCHOOL AT N-ETLEY.
THE present session of the Artny Medical School. at Netley was
brought to a close on Monday last, when the prizes were handed to
the successful students by Sir Arthur Hayter, in the presence of a
large assemblage, in the lecture-theatre of the Royal Victoria Hos-
pital. In the course of some remarks, Sir Arthur said there had
been attacks made upon the medical arrangements in coiinection with
the expedition to Egypt conducted by Lord Wolseley, and brought to
such a successful close at Tel-el-Kebir. These attacks he considered
unjust, and the explanation of any defects in the hospital arrange-
ments at Ismailia was one that should be made known to th6,English
people. If there were any defects at Ismailia, it was in consequience
of the. fact that the military hospitals, with all their paraphernalia
and equipment, were separated from the troops, and that the expedi-
tion, which in its origin was intended to, be coniducted from medical'
bases at Cyprus and Malta, was, owing to. the exigencies of the ser-
vice, 'transferred to Ismailia, and the military expedition to the Canal,
in which everything was to be sacrificed 40o the rapid advance and
seizure of the railway, and, above al], the Lake and Kassassin Locks,
without even the previous information of the principal medical officer,
Sir James Hanbury. There Were, in, such a campaign as' this, many
medical requirements for which it was impossible adequately to pro-
vide, more especially without transport, and when success depended
entirely upon a sudden rush, such as had to be made to seize the
Kassassin Lock and the railway by the cavalry under Sir Drury Lowe.
Yet he maintained that the experience gained in this campaign had
enabled them to place:a more recent campaign, under General Graham
in all its medical details, on a basis which seemed to him unassail-
able, even by the most hostile critics. Much had also been done by
the late Government in other directions. lForty additional nurses
had been added to the principal;military hospitals; 500 men from
the Militia were to be annually trained in the duties of orderlies, and
placed under the principal medical officers of districts; while a con-
siderable addition had also been made to the Medical Staff Corps.

MEDICO-LEGAL AND MEDICO-ETHICAL.
FEES TO MEDICAL AGENTS.

SIR,-An assistant, C., obtains through a medical agent, A., a three weeks' locutss
tenens on trial engagement; salary, two guineas and a half per week. A. infor-rms
C., at the same time, of the salary the principal, B., is prepared to offer to a
suitable man. C., I might add, had had considerable experience as a ocum
tenens, and never before had accepted a less salary than three guiueas per week,
and his only idea in accepting the above mentioned was in hope of obtaining the
permianentlengagement. B. is anxiouis to get an assistant who will make a pro-
longed stay'; anid, as C. will not hold out any hope of such, he obtains, through
A., another assistant, D. B. informs C. of this, and requests that he should
remain on for a fortniight, and take charge wh,ile he went for a holiday. C.
applies to A. for another engagement. D. is t6und not to suit, and leaves at
once, and C. continues for some time as locum tenes, and finally engages as
assistant to B. He informs A. of tlhis, and asks' vhat fee he lias to pay. What
fee should C. have to pay, or should lie have to pay both locusts tenes and
assistancy fee ?

*** Under the circulmstances related by our correspondent, the fee chargedl by
the medical agent appears to us to be in excess of that he may reasonably have
expected to pay. Having, however, mnade a second aplplication for a like
appointmient (thouigl subsequently rendered iuninecessary), the customary fee for
such would be fair and just; but to substitute for it the larger one for assistant-
ship does not coincide with our own views of justness. Be that as it may, we
think that the practical experience w,hich our correspondent has gaited by the
transaction may fairly be regarded as a valuable set off against thej extra charge;
and, having thus ventilated the suibject, we w%osld advise him to rest content
therewith.

PUBLIC HEALTH
AND

POOR-LAW MEDICAL SERVICES.
THE HEALTH OFFICERSHIP OF BUGLAWTON.

DiR. P. M. DAVIDSON, of Congleton, the ex-health-officer of Buglaw-
ton, writes ,to us a second letter with regard. to the recent appointment
of. midical officer of health for that place; on which we coimmented
iu outr issue of July 4th. He attempts to induce us to express an
opinion ioii a hypot4etical -case which he puts--aacourse proverbially
dangerouq, ang4 one,whicb, we feel ire, Dr, Davidson will forgive us
for decliing. I We willingly give pablicity, however, to. the further
conte4tions oS oit qorrespu4ent, which are substantially,as followe.

"Dr. Davidson admits, fox the sako of argtument, that a majoiity


